Info Letter to Parents from Coach Mattingly:
If your son has not played before, please give football a chance, it is physical, but not unsafe.
Boys will be matched up with boys of their size and ability for drills to maximize their
opportunity to safely learn football. I pledge to treat your child with dignity and respect. I’m not
a yelling coach, not my style, we want to teach football fundamentals and have a good time.
Winning isn’t everything but it is fun, so we plan on winning.
Please sign up for text reminders, you will only receive text regarding football communications.
I use the “remind me” app because it enables me to send one message to entire team list.
To sign up for text communication regarding Prep football:
Text the message @prepball17 to the number 81010
Or type following url into internet browser https://www.remind.com/join/prepball17
You can also follow us on facebook @bethlehemprepfootball
If your son is unsure whether he wants to play at this time please sign up anyway so you will stay
aware of when practice starts in case he changes his mind. If he decides not to play I can remove
you at any time from communications if you just text me @ 502-827-4590
Middle school physical completed prior 10 JULY on middle school form 01 Form MS01. Many
insurance companies will only authorize 1 a year. Physicals are good for calendar year if yours
is still good from last year bring it until you get the new one.
Link to Middle school physical form It’s different than the form most offices normally use.
http://khsaa.org/forms/ms01.pdf
___________________________________________________________________________
Practice dates most generally Monday, Tuesday and Thursday, games are usually Tuesdays.
Tentative practice schedule
6:30-8:30 (will move from 6:00-8:00 later in year to finish before sunset)
JULY 15 9:00 am (Combine and equipment day)
JULY 17, 18, 20, 24, 25, 27, 31
AUGUST 1, 3, 7, 8, 10, 14, 17, 21, 24, 28, 31
SEPTEMBER 4, 7, 11, 14, 18, 21, 25, 27
Games – schedule is tentative but dates are pretty firm
AUG 2 First day of school St Joe
AUG 29 ST DOMINIC @ BETHLEHEM
SEP 05 BETHLEHEM @ OKH
SEP 12 SWN @ BETHLEHEM
SEP 19 BETHLEHEM @ BLOOMFIELD
SEP 26
St. Joe Fall Break OCT 2-13
OCT 10 Playoff game DURING FALL BREAK (location determined by seeding)
OCT 14 Championship game (location determined by seeding)
Game days will require volunteer help from parents to run gates, parking and concession. I
would like to have a volunteer to head that group up weekly

Please call/text me with any questions or concerns Steve Mattingly 502-827-4590.

